
HOUSE No. 701
Bill accompanying the petition of James T. Bagshaw relative to

homestead estates. Legal Affairs. January 15.

AN ACT
Relative to the Sale or Transfer of Homestead Estates by

Order of the Probate Court.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and bv the authority of theand by the authority of the
same, as folic

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter one hundred and
2 thirty-one of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by

3 adding at the end thereof the following words : nor
4 shall such homestead estate be exempt from levy and
5 sale upon an execution issuing from a probate court to
6 enforce its decree that a husband shall pay a certain
7 amount weekly or otherwise to support his wife or minor
8 children or minor child ; and the entire proceeds of such
9 sale shall be held in trust by some suitable person ap-

10 pointed by the probate court, who shall pay such sums,
11 weekly or otherwise, to the wife or minor children ox-
-12 minor child as the probate court may order.

1 Section 2. In a case in which the probate court has
2 entered a decree that a wife is living apart from her hus-
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3 band for justifiable cause, or the custody of his minor

4 children or minor child has been decreed to some person
5 other than him, and the husband owns or holds a home-
-6 stead estate, the probate court may order him to convey
7 by deed, all his right, interest and title to such home-
-8 stead estate to his wife or some other suitable person,
9 for the sole use of his wife or minor children or minor

10 child.

1 Section 3. In a case in which a probate court has

2 entered a decree that a wife is living apart from her hus-
-3 band for justifiable cause, and the custody of his minor

4 children or minor child has been given to some person
5 other than him, and the husband owns or holds an estate
6 in homestead, the probate court, shall, upon petition of
7 the wife or upon the petition of the person or persons
8 who have been awarded the custody of the minor chil-
-9 dren or minor child, appoint a commissioner to sell such

10 homestead estate at private sale for a suitable price, ap-
-11 proved by the probate court, or by public auction.

13 of the proceeds of said sale, subject to the order of the

14 probate court, and pay the same to the wife or to the
15 custodian of the minor children or minor child, or to
1(1 both, in such weekly sums or otherwise as the court may
17 order for their support. The recording of the order of
18 conveyance or sale from the probate court, together with
19 a description of the estate, in the registry of deeds for
20 the county or district where the land lies, shall pass all

21 the title that the husband has, to the same extent as if he
22 joined and signed a deed to the estate, to the wife or
23 other person appointed by the probate court to receive
24 such title.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

12 And the said commissioner shall hold the total amount


